A1  Account Request Form
After submission and processing of this form, you will receive a response with a unique identifier. This
unique identifier should be used by others to follow you. On all future forms, this unique identifier combined
with your secret passphrase will securely verify your identity. If you have additional information you would
like to include in your file, please include it with this form. It will be viewable by others who request your
profile.

REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBMISSION

USERNAME

Please mail the completed form via USPS to the address
provided on the homepage of 
www.opsnm.org
with adequate
postage. 
If you would like to start following other users
immediately upon signup please attach an F2  User Follow
Request Form
.

Your name will be kept on file and used in communications
with other users. 
NOTE: This is not the name used for adding
followers. Please use your unique identifier which will be
assigned to you once your application has been processed.

FEES
In order to receive a response to your submission you must
include sufficient postage for the response form. 
OPSNM
DOES NOT PROVIDE POSTAGE FOR ANY
COMMUNICATIONS. 
If you wish to receive more
communications from OPSNM please include additional
postage for future messages. Communications such as
notifications and messages from other users will buffer, but not
be sent until a user has sufficient postage on file. OPSNM will
keep additional postage in your user file and use for future
notifications and messages. OPSNM will notify you when your
postage on file is running low.

ADDRESS
This is the address all future communications will be sent to. If
you wish to change your address in the future, please mail an
A4  Account Update
Request Form to the OPSNM.


PROCESSING TIME
Please allow a sufficient number of business days for processing
and response.

PRIVACY POLICY
Your address and passphrase will be kept private, but everything
else on file can be requested by any user at any time. If someone
pays enough money, your address will be provided as well.
Your passphrase will never be given out unless OPSNM is
payed a very large amount of money. Please contact for inquiry.

PASSPHRASE
Please include a passphrase. This passphrase will be required for
all other communications to be valid. Do not forget your
passphrase or you will lose your account. The passphrase can be
anything, as long as you can reproduce it on future forms.
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